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Background: The objective of this study was to develop a modified retroperitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomy and
compare its results with the previous technique.
Methods: One hundred retroperitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomies were performed from February 2007 to
October 2011. The previous technique was performed in 60 cases (Group 1). The modified technique (n = 40)
included fast access to the renal pedicle according to several anatomic landmarks and early ligation of renal vessels
(Group 2). The mean operation time, mean blood loss, duration of hospital stay conversion rate and complication
rate were compared between the groups.
Results: No significant differences were detected regarding mean patient age, mean body mass index, and tumor
size between the two groups (P >0.05). The mean operation time was 59.5 ± 20.0 and 39.5 ± 17.5 minutes,
respectively, in Groups 1 and 2 (P <0.001). The mean intraoperative blood loss was 147 ± 35 and 100 ± 25 ml,
respectively, in Groups 1 and 2 (P <0.001). No significant differences were detected regarding the conversion rate
and the complication rate between the two groups (P >0.05).
Conclusions: Early ligature using fast access to the renal vessels during retroperitoneal laparoscopic radical
nephrectomy contributed to less operation time and intraoperative blood loss compared with the previous
technique. In addition, the modified technique permits the procedure to be performed following the principles of
open radical nephrectomy.
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Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy has been accepted as
the gold standard for the treatment of renal cell carcin-
oma confined to the kidney without deteriorating the
oncologic outcome [1-8]. Traditional open radical neph-
rectomy as described by Robson explains various stages;
one of the most fundamental steps is the early ligature
of the renal artery to prevent diffusion of cancer cells* Correspondence: yaoxin1969@hotmail.com
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reproduction in any medium, provided the or[6,9,10]. In addition, early ligation of renal vessels could
facilitate the dissection of the kidney in further steps due
to less bleeding and dissociation of the kidney from the
renal pedicle. The principal goal of laparoscopy is to re-
produce the principle of open surgery whilst achieving a
minimally invasive treatment [1,2,11]. However, owing
to the difficulty of direct access to renal vessels, regard-
less of whether the transperitoneal, retroperitoneal or
hand-assisted approach is employed, this principle is
often not performed in laparoscopic radical nephrec-
tomy [3,7,12-14]. Several authors recently tried to dir-
ectly access the renal artery using transperitoneal
laparoscopic radical nephrectomy [15-18]. Porpiglia andd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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cess to and early ligation of the renal artery at the level
of the Treitz ligament, permitting the surgeon to follow
the classic steps and principles of radical nephrectomy,
which have driven open surgery techniques for several
years [15,17]. Unfortunately, fast access and early
ligation of renal vessels in retroperitoneal laparoscopic
radical nephrectomy have not been reported.
In the present study, we describe fast access and early
ligation of the renal pedicle during retroperitoneal lap-
aroscopic radical nephrectomy and we compare this
technique with the standard one.
Materials and methods
Subjects
We performed 100 retroperitoneal laparoscopic radical
nephrectomies at our institution between February 2007
and October 2011. Ultrasonography and computed tom-
ography were used to identify the renal mass and
characterize the surrounding anatomy. The same experi-
enced laparoscopic team executed all procedures.
Patients in whom lymph node metastasis and renal vein
thrombus were diagnosed were not included for laparo-
scopic intervention. All tumors were clinically diagnosed
as stage T1. Tumor size ranged from 25 to 66 mm
(mean 43 mm). All tumors were not suitable for partial
nephrectomy. In detail, 78 patients presenting Preopera-
tive Aspects and Dimensions Used for an Anatomical
score ≥8 points, 21 patients refusing to receive partial
nephrectomy and one patient with myelodysplastic syn-
drome were not suitable for partial nephrectomy. Eleven
cases had a history of intra-abdominal surgery, but none
of them had a history of retroperitoneal surgery. In 47
patients the tumor was on the left side, and in 52
patients it was on the right side.
Operation preparation and trocar placement
Preoperative mechanical bowel preparation was per-
formed. The operation was performed by adopting tra-
cheal intubation for general anesthesia. The patients
were maintained in the lateral decubitus position.
Patients’ affected sides were in a semi-oblique position
and at 90° with the bed. A 1.5 cm transverse incision
was made 2 cm above the crista iliaca in the midaxillary.
Skin and subcutaneous tissue were cut in sequence. The
muscle and lumbodorsal fasciae were then dissected
with vessel forceps, and the retroperitoneal space was
entered by blunt finger dissection. A 12 mm trocar was
placed in this site (site A). A suture was placed in this
incision to avoid air entering the retroperitoneal space.
Under direct vision, a 12 mm trocar was placed in site B
(below the costa margin in the posterior axillary line)
and a 5 mm trocar was placed in site C (below the costa
margin in the anterior axillary line).Previous surgical technique
The first 60 cases were performed using previous retro-
peritoneal radical nephrectomy as described previously
[13,14]. The surgical steps included: the dorsal side and
lateral side of the kidney being dissociated adequately,
then the abdominal side and medial side, and finally the
lower and upper pole; identification and dissection of
the renal hilum; identification and skeletonization of the
renal artery and vein; occlusion and division of these
vessels by endoclips (Hem-o-Lok polymer clip; Weck
Closure Systems, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA); dis-
section of the ureter; completion of nephrectomy dissec-
tion; and finally entrapment of the kidney in the
endobag and removal of the specimen. A drain was left
in place.
Modified surgical technique
As our experience increased, in the following 40 cases
we modified our technique. Patient positioning and tro-
car sites were the same as explained above. To identify
the renal pedicle, we noticed that it was not necessary to
mobilize the abdominal side and medial side, upper and
lower pole of the kidney. After mobilizing the dorsal side
and lateral side of the kidney adequately, we could
recognize the location of the renal pedicle definitively
according to several anatomic landmarks. In brief, after
adequate mobilization of the back side and lateral side,
the kidney was pushed directly to the abdominal side,
while the position of the renal pedicle could not be
moved due to the pulling of renal vessels. Meanwhile,
we could observe the eminence of the renal pedicle near
the inner side of medial arcuate ligament, and this emi-
nence was the fat and fibrous vagina vasorum of the
renal artery – renal vessels could be exposed by dissect-
ing and cutting these tissues. The renal vessels were then
ligated, and cut as explained above. The abdominal side,
lower and upper pole, and medial side of the kidney
were then extensively mobilized. The following surgical
steps for ureter dissection, completion of nephrectomy
dissection and kidney entrapment were the same as
described above (Figure 1).
Group 1 (previous technique) included 60 cases and
Group 2 (modified technique) included 40 cases. The
mean operation time, mean blood loss, and duration of
hospital stay were compared between the groups. All
procedures were performed by a single surgeon (YQ)
starting from trocar insertion and placement of the kid-
ney into the endobag. Because extraction of the speci-
mens and closure of the incisions and port sites were
performed by the assistant (a urologist or a urology resi-
dent) in most of the procedures, the operation time was
calculated between trocar insertion and placement of the
kidney into the endobag, which was performed in all
cases by a single surgeon (YQ). The tumor size was
A B
C D
fat vagina vasorum 
of renal artery
psoas major muscle
medial arcuate ligament right kidney 
inferior vena cava
Figure 1 Demonstration of modified technique. (A) A demi-mounded apophysis at the renal pedicle near the psoas major muscle; this
apophysis is the fat vagina vasorum of the renal artery. (B), (C) Renal artery can be exposed by dissecting and cutting fat and fibrous vagina
vasorum of renal artery. (D) Renal vein is dissected and cut.
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Statistical analysis was performed using Student t tests
and Mann–Whitney U tests. P <0.05 was regarded as
statistically significant.Results
The preoperative data of Groups 1 and 2 are summa-
rized in Table 1. No significant differences were found
among them. Mean intraoperative blood loss was
147 ± 35 and 100 ± 25 ml, respectively, in Groups 1
and 2 (P <0.001). The duration of hospital stay was
5.2 ± 1.2 and 4.6 ± 1.0 days, respectively, in Groups 1
and 2 (P = 0.015). The mean operation time was 59.5
± 20.0 and 39.5 ± 17.5 minutes, respectively, in Groups






Mean age (years) 51.5 ± 4.6




Tumor size (cm) 5.0 ± 0.8
Data presented as n or mean ± standard deviation.All procedures were completed successfully. No pro-
cedure required conversion to open surgery. Renal vein
injury occurred in two patients of Group 1 and in one
patient of Group 2 during renal pedicle dissection.
Bleeding due to renal vein injury was controlled laparo-
scopically in all three patients.
A description of our modified technique is shown in
Figure 1.
Discussion
Laparoscopy has become diffused in the treatment of
many urological diseases; the most effective use of lapar-
oscopy has been experienced in radical nephrectomy for
tumors confined to the kidney and is the preferred op-
erative approach for most urologists [1-5,11]. Dunn and
colleagues reported that laparoscopic surgery coulderitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomies using the standard




53.0 ± 3.6 0.097




4.8 ± 0.8 0.256
Table 2 Perioperative data for patients who underwent retroperitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomies using the standard
and modified techniques
Variable Previous technique (Group 1) Modified technique (Group 2) P value
Total cases (n) 60 40
Operative time (minutes) 59.5 ± 20.0 39.5 ± 17.5 <0.001
Evaluated blood loss (ml) 147 ± 35 100 ± 25 <0.001
Hospital stay (days) 5.2 ± 1.2 4.6 ± 1.0 0.015
Conversion rate (%) 0 0 1.000
Complication rate (%) 3.3 (2/60) 2.5 (1/40) 0.649
Data presented as mean ± standard deviation unless stated otherwise.
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tive analgesic requirement and hospital stay [19]. Al-
though these techniques are widely used and have been
the subject of many variations, there is still a wide mar-
gin for further development. Many surgeons are now fo-
cusing on modification of the laparoscopic surgical
technique.
In our study, Group 1 involved the previous technique.
After entirely mobilization of the kidney (dorsal and ab-
dominal side, upper and lower pole), renal vessels were
dissected, ligated and divided. However, in our modified
technique, after mobilizing the dorsal side and lateral
side of the kidney adequately, we could recognize the lo-
cation of the renal pedicle definitely according to several
anatomic landmarks. The renal vessels were then
manipulated as explained above. According to our ex-
perience, the critical points of fast access to the renal
pedicle can be summarized as follows: extensively
mobilize the lateral and dorsal side of kidney to the
inner side of the psoas major muscle; after full
mobilization of the kidney’s lateral and dorsal side, the
eminence of the renal pedicle is usually located near the
inner side of the medial arcuate ligament; the position of
the renal pedicle could not be moved due to the pulling
of renal vessels; and the eminence was actually the fat
and fibrous vagina vasorum of renal artery. In brief, the
important anatomic landmarks during this process
included the psoas major muscle, the medial arcuate
ligament and the eminence of the renal pedicle.
To reproduce the principles of open radical nephrec-
tomy and to achieve early ligature for the treatment of
renal cell carcinoma with transperitoneal approach, Por-
piglia and colleagues [15-17] described their experience
with direct access to the renal artery while performing
transperitoneal radical nephrectomy procedures. How-
ever, due to the transperitoneal approach, there are some
unavoidable risks with these procedures. For example,
the risk of ligation of the superior mesenteric artery
would be a fatal mistake for the patient. Retroperitoneo-
scopy also seems to permit faster access to the renal ar-
tery than the transperitoneal approach [15]. In the
present study, we attempted fast access and earlyligation of the renal vessels. The advantages of fast ac-
cess and early ligature of renal pedicle can be summar-
ized as follows: reduce the manipulation of renal tumor;
reduce the potential risk of malignant cell spread due to
reducing manipulation of the kidney before ligating renal
vessels; lower the blood loss in further steps of dissec-
tion; facilitate the dissection of the kidney in further
steps due to less bleeding and loosen the kidney from
renal pedicle; and relieve the mental stress of surgeon in
the further operation steps.
Owing to the advantages above, our modified tech-
nique resulted in less operation time and intraoperative
blood loss compared with the previous one. However,
there is no doubt that patients in Group 2 were operated
on after a certain amount of upper urinary tract laparo-
scopic urologic experience gained in Group 1 – which
we think might have an impact on the results, particu-
larly the operation time. Surgeons’ experience might be
suboptimal during operating on patients in Group 1
when compared with Group 2. In addition, a disadvan-
tage of this technique might be difficulty in the presence
of hilar and para-aortic metastatic lymph nodes or a
large renal mass, which could result in displacement of
the renal pedicle’s position.
All procedures were completed and no procedure
required conversion to open surgery. Renal vein injury
occurred in two patients of Group 1 and in one patient
of Group 2 during renal pedicle dissection. Bleeding due
to renal vein injury was controlled laparoscopically in all
three patients. These observations suggest that the
modified technique is safe and feasible for retroperiton-
eal laparoscopic radical nephrectomy.Conclusions
Early ligature using fast access to the renal vessels dur-
ing retroperitoneal laparoscopic radical nephrectomy
contributed to less operation time and intraoperative
blood loss compared with the previous technique. In
addition, the new technique permits the procedure to be
performed following the principles of open radical
nephrectomy.
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